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Business Briefs: November 2016
NEW …

Hunt for Homes Real Estate Sales & Service opened at 254 Southtown Circle in Rolesville, and owner
Jennifer Hunt couldn’t be happier. “I’m thrilled to be part of this incredible town. … I love the small town
support and feel,” said Hunt, a Rolesville resident who has been helping folks buy and sell homes since 2005.
In addition to 11 years of real estate experience, Hunt offers full brokerage services and discounted
commission fees of 3.4 percent to sellers who list with her. A grand opening is planned for November 18
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.; swag bags will await  the first 50 attendees; and Pie-Zano’s pizza will be served 2-4
p.m. Office hours vary. Agents can be reached at 919-219-6215 and at www.huntforhomesnc.com and
www.facebook.com/huntforhomesnc.

••••••••••••

Greenway Beer and Wine, so named because of its proximity to the Neuse River Greenway trailhead,
opened on October 1 at 7530 Ramble Way, #103, in Raleigh. The store, owned by Annette Henson and Molly
Milligan, offers a venue for people to drop in and order from an ever-changing selection of 10 draft beers as
well as wine by the glass from an alternating selection chosen by the owners. At least half of the beers on tap
at any given time will be from North Carolina brewers. “Our goal is to provide a great customer experience
and a friendly place where everyone can enjoy great craft beer and select wine with friends and family,”
Milligan said. Store hours are Monday noon to 6 p.m.; Tuesday through Thursday, 11 a.m to 7 p.m.; Friday,
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.  Call 919-803-6920 or to online to www.greenwayraleigh.com
and www.facebook.com/greenwaybeerandwine.

••••••••••••

Gamers take note! Focus VR, a virtual reality gaming experience, opened a kiosk at The Factory at 1839 S.
Main St. in Wake Forest on October 10. For $1 per minute with a five-minute minimum, participants choose
from a queue of seven games offered through the Steam VR system, don an HTC Vive virtual reality headset,
and enter a 3D world where they can experience fun, interactive games all the while garnering attention from
passing shoppers who know something cool is obviously going on. Owner Corey Garry, an avid gamer, said
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most people play for at least 10 minutes, and he’s working on an option for group events. Hours are Monday
through Saturday from 1:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. or by appointment by calling 919-758-7512.

••••••••••••

EXPANDED …

Who doesn’t love coffee, especially when it’s free, save for a donation to a good cause? In an effort to further
its philanthropic endeavors, Gladwell Orthodontics recently added a Starbucks Charity Café to its lobby
at 2824 Rogers Road, Suite 200. The café offers a full Starbucks menu made by trained baristas, and while
the coffee is complimentary, those who partake of the caffeine creations are encouraged to donate a little
something to a featured charity. “Dr. Gladwell is very big on giving back to this community that has done so
much for us. So every three months we will be selecting a local charity and doing a big giveaway,” marketing
coordinator Courtney DiFranco said. The YMCA will be the first beneficiary of the program. The café is open
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and is available to patients and non-patients alike.

••••••••••••

OPEN NOW …

Trading card enthusiasts take note: Wake Forest Hobby, which specializes in major league sports and game
trading cards including Pokemon, Yu-Gi-Oh! and Magic: The Gathering, opened at 214 E. Jones Ave., Wake
Forest, in July. “I grew up collecting cards back in the ’90s. I would trade and sell when I was young,” said
owner Bobby Campbell, who began selling online several years ago at http://stores.ebay.com/Hawks-Card-
Store and at liveboxbreaks.net. He decided to open the retail store because inventory from the online business
was overtaking space in his house. Campbell conducts online live box breaks – where a box of sports cards is
opened and electronically distributed to online buyers who’ve purchased a “share” of the box – from the
store. Walk-in business also is strong, Campbell said, in part because there are few retail trading card stores
around anymore. Store hours are Monday through Saturday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Call 984-235-4544 or visit
online at www.facebook.com/wakeforesthobby.

 ••••••••••••

 REAL ESTATE NEWS …

The Wake Forest Crossing Shopping Center at 12536 Capital Blvd. was recently sold to Acadia Realty
Trust for $36.6 million. The Rye, New York-based equity real estate investment trust purchased the property
from Weingarten Realty Investors. Weingarten bought and developed the dormant second phase of the
188,542-square-foot center in 2014, bringing Michael’s, TJ Maxx, Kirklands, and other major retail stores to
the location. In 2015, Weingarten purchased the original phase, opened in 2002 and anchored by Lowe’s
Foods. Acadia’s purchase includes both phases of the shopping center, with the exclusion of Kohl’s. which is
a separate, corporate-owned entity.

••••••••••••

COMING TO WAKE FOREST …

Lily’s Garden and Glass House Events, LLC is scheduled to open in the spring of 2017 pending final
approval from the Town of Wake Forest’s planning department. Owner Phyllis Faulkner of Rolesville said
Lily’s will initially open as a venue for children’s birthday parties, wedding receptions, family reunions,
garden parties and other outdoor events. Faulkner has purchased several parcels of land for the business,
which will be located on seven acres at 9606 Ligon Mill Road. Several buildings already on the property will
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be repurposed for office space and for changing facilities for bridal parties and the like. Faulkner plans to
oversee the day-to-day operations of the business when it opens.

••••••••••••

Rudino’s Pizza and Grinders, a family-oriented neighborhood sports bar, is slated to open in mid-December
in the Shoppes at Heritage Village, 1000 Forestville Road. Mark Rudd and Andrew Kopcsak are the partners
bringing this venture to Wake Forest. “We felt there was a need for our product and that Wake Forest is a
good, growing community,” Rudd said. The location will be the seventh Rudino’s restaurant in the Raleigh
area, five of which are family-owned. The 2,050 square-foot-space will be similar in layout to the Edwards
Mills Road location with a bar in the center of the space and booths and tables around the perimeter. It will
feature 15 televisions inside, four televisions at an outside patio area, and a menu that includes pizza,
grinders, salads, wraps and flatbreads. Visit www.rudinos.com for more information.

— Susan London, November 2016
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open/?instance_id=36061)

9:00 am Tri-Area Ministry Food Pantry open @ Tri-Area Ministry Food
Pantry (http://rolesvillebuzz.com/event/tri-area-ministry-food-pantry-
open/?instance_id=36062)

11:00 am Happy Dan the Magic Man @ Wake Forest Renaissance
Centre for the Arts (http://rolesvillebuzz.com/event/happy-dan-the-
magic-man/?instance_id=36432)

7:45 am Wakefield Rotary Club Meeting @ Heritage Golf Club
(http://rolesvillebuzz.com/event/wakefield-rotary-club-meeting/?
instance_id=30273)

8:15 am Females in Action (FiA) @ Rolesville Main Street Park
(http://rolesvillebuzz.com/event/females-in-action-fia/?
instance_id=34330)

9:00 am Tri-Area Ministry Food Pantry open @ Tri-Area Ministry Food
Pantry (http://rolesvillebuzz.com/event/tri-area-ministry-food-pantry-
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View Calendar ! (http://rolesvillebuzz.com/calendar/)
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open/?instance_id=36063)

6:30 pm Rolesville Dance @ Moose Lodge
(http://rolesvillebuzz.com/event/adult-dance-party/?instance_id=28957)

8:30 am Senior Counseling, Information &... @ Northern Wake Senior
Center (http://rolesvillebuzz.com/event/senior-counseling-information-
assistance-2/?instance_id=28920)

9:00 am Tri-Area Ministry Food Pantry open @ Tri-Area Ministry Food
Pantry (http://rolesvillebuzz.com/event/tri-area-ministry-food-pantry-
open/?instance_id=36064)

7:45 am Wakefield Rotary Club Meeting @ Heritage Golf Club
(http://rolesvillebuzz.com/event/wakefield-rotary-club-meeting/?
instance_id=30274)
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